
8AT0TARD ON ROOSEVELT- -

one Political "Decency "

Bverythang is fish that goes into
Roosevelt net, and that is a

Strange kettle of fish Kansas baa
cooked and serred the names of
the Roosevelt electors on he Taft

. Aieket- - Roosevelt eays he is no
leaser a Republican, that) the Re
publican party ia hopelessly depraved;

that it ia in the hands of thjieves
and knaves, and yet his henchmen
la Kansas are ordered to adopt its
auw, wear it uniform and fight

nder its flag. There may be law
a

Ssr that sort of thing, but it is not
decent. There may be politics for
It, bt Lt is not moral. It ia theft

I a name, discredited name, it ia
true, but a set of mne who claim

' their mission 1b to arouse the peo- -

pie M lne Dinaing iorce or 'no
eoaamandment, Thou shalt not steal-Si-

Munsey's newspaper, the
wasringion 1 lines, excuses lue iar-ce-

on the plea that "Tafti ia( not
the real! name of the Republican
party," and therefore his electors
are not entitled to the benefit of a

. the name "Rpeublican" in; Kansas-I-

Roosevelt the "real nominee"
ot the Republican party? He says
he is not- - Then where did he get
the r'ght to run for President as
a Republican in Klansas? If Taft

isthe U'ulr nominee, is denied the use
of the party Dame,, by what sort
of reasoning can it be mrde to ap-

pear that Roosevelt is entitled to
the party name, when, in, terms of
letter opprobrium, he denounces the
party as everyhing thatt is low, vile

Ita ad base in politics? Yet he stoops
to seek the votes of Kansas as a Re-

publican- And you will observe that
tue second word In this man's plat-

form is "conscience-- Tom Corwin,
of Ohio, said it would be an awful
and a tedious task to keep the con-

science of old Joe Underwood, a
"Conscience Whig" of the era of
the Wilmot proviso; and lit will take
a regiment of Pittsburg Bill Flinns
to keep Teddy's conscience on
straight till after this campaign is

over, if Kansas is a sample- -

The first time the country ever
heard of Roosevelt was when, he
was a member of the New York leg-

islate re at the time Grove(r Cleve-

land was governor. The young
man was a reformer even at that
callow age and very vigilaant a;nd

active. He succeeded in passing a
batch of bills all looking tt the

the big meropolis. When the leg-

islature adjourned those measures
were before the governor for his ap-

proval-

..Dan Lament used to tell a pros-
perous anecdote about it that was

smething like this: Roosevelt heard
that Cleveland intended to veto his
Mils and rushed to Albany to protest,
Berating (Into the private office of
te governor, like a tornado in
search of room,' he exclaimed :

"Mr- - Cleveland, I hear that you
are going to kill my bills you can--

do it, you cannot do it, sir-- '

Mr- Cleveland, cold, calm, sedate,
deliberately answered:

"Mr. Roosevelt, the idea of yclir
tteasurea is excellent and ought to
be incorporated in the law; but the
Mild are so slovenly drawn, so vague
and uncertain as to what they real-
ly import, that it would result in
long, expensive, vexatious and de-

moralizing litigation that would
work ten-fol- d more injury than the
Teform would do good--

Jumping up and down, chagrin,
and rage flashing his face, Teddy
oared: .

xou shan t veto them, governor,
e shan't veto them-- '

Cleveland, now thoroughly arouse
aad angry, brought Ms fist down on
ae table and yelled: ,,

IH be d d if I don't veto them.
Teddy, much crestfallen, retired,

aad the billa were vetoed, i , ' ; - ,i

Aad that's what's the matter? with.
Teddy; he never presented anything
la the way of stAtescraft that wa
as slipshod- - .&?- -; rtvhi i t

The next ) we hear of m him
was when he was disgusted, :'wi tin

e nomtnationY of ? James ' Blaine
contemplating T&ugwurapery,: a tacti
cal error Uiat?Jtrditfoh aaltfc, i he
avoided by heeding1 the practical' ad-vt-ee

given hitfPtfy th'lateWllam
C P- - Breckinridge. 6f of Kentucky- -

Hewever that my'havebeeif; Rooae

a naturaf-noi- mngwuttrp' and
yapt of George' WiHiam Cniii; ' re
Mined "regular" and supported the
ticket in itu-'- ' ;'? "".',v
' Since Len he has been a peren
nial off jind the Republican
party bestowed on him the ' highest
'honors possible to attain by' an
American citizen- - He was two
terms President Of the United States
and every day he was in that station
I e had a subservient and sycophant

ngress lo do hia bidding. Reform
in the eir' the higher life, the
' lir ' . ! on every angue,

n the abu

now set himself to dure grew up
up while be was the ruler of the ,

country, for that ia what he waa all
ruler. He coined the epithet, "male-

factors of great wealth," and they
never flourished before nor since
as when he had it In his power to
smite them and did not.

Even as admirably poised man, as
he late Grover Cleveland ia quoted

aa saying that one who has held
the office of President of the United
States will ever regret the loss of
power when he returns o prjivate
station- - If that l8 the way so well--
ordered a man as Cleveland felt
what must be the longing of such

nian aa Roosevelt to again grasp
the reins? It has become a mania
with him- - He sought the nomina-

tion at the hands of his own party
and it was refused hJm- - . Then he
discovered that it was a rascally pan
ty, led by thieve8 and liars, thougjh!

he would have jumped out of hia
skin to accept the nomination at-

their hands- - Less than three weeks
later he gthered the Adulllamltes in
the same theatre, purged his con- -
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practical men-

was expected the "Solid tne eiaou had been squeezed
South," was the South and the

negro was not seat j

the win not De j witn
that the and

tlcnal convention 1884 it was on
the motion Theodore Roosevelt

a Southern negro was made
temporary chairman, though hjls com

was a Union vet
eran, a white man- -

By the way, Teddy will not say
during this capaign what thinks

Taft's the wool tariff
the Democrats and progressive Re-

publicans made will not
very definite- -

Accomplishinciit:

It is the history the
that the who most,
conspicuous successful Governors
have been those accomplished
results. As example, Governor
Moorehead built the North Carolina
railroad and left a heritage sen-

timent for its continuance. Com-

ing down latter-da- y, executives,
'ance clothed the soldiers and res-

cued from reconstruction evils-Jarvi-

initiated the industrial
and set the wheel motion, as
Aycock created the great education.
Glenn erected prohibition
destal and placed upon

has wrought particular
distinction; other than hia work
the general uplift the state- - Craig

become known (In his
tory as the good roads Governor- -

consecutive order should
those executives who

done something constructive More--
head, and the

For cobstructive work ln
pas, and present, halve a Bplen-di- d

Senator Simmons-Throug-

his efforts, aided by Cong-

ressman Small and others,
Carolina will have the finest deep-wat- er

harbor and port refuge
the Atlantic coast- - state's in-

land waterways will opened, the
rivers and .im-

proved, good roads will built and
the mail the and
most valued friends farmers

will get better pay.' '

these day progressive' ac
tivities, it 'ia; men constructive
accomplishhients that the state need
and" will When 1 comes)

, peanut ' politics! against
constructive . accompMshment the

" ' "s
know, decide.
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larget ofK-th- the world;
At' least tnousaa&. meiil will, be
MDptoyeaVritl aid I

Br virtua of &! apeeia
wceedinys entitled, pUabU, Harr!on

r, Emetine Hill et in the puperor
of Randoirh Twin the

' of I September,- - J at 1

o'clock the house door
ti As? boro, Nv C. to the hjRhest
biijder .cash the following- described

' " 'estate,'
Irlngr and leln; hi Concord

towniirfp,'; wild county, oonslHtlng of
more lem; bounded n

Hie niirh, by sbort Pierce
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J"nhln tin(
kjjn'tn .t iiVter .plate,

" h 2Mb day of August, 1?12.
Br".NCn, Compir.
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System Perfected by

Soyer, Famous London Chef.

wow I COOKED COMPANY

By Martha McCulloch Williams.
Being reasonably vain my cook

ing when I and learn new waya
the thing ia show them off.
Hence, course-dinne- r bag-
ged course. Likewise, a company
dinner. It would a deadly Insult

good food think serving
courses one lone feeder.

My guests came a trifle late-b-y

the time they and wrap.
was ready take them in the

kitchen. Thla because of a shrewd
suspicion that they thought I had
been telling fairy tales they could
not conceive food, coming real-
ly cooked out paper bag.

My people sniffed gratefully as they
entered the kitchen. Truly things

had liberally dotted.

without a trace scorch. The diners
vowed they had a new, singularly
fine flavor, somewhat approaching
that a roaBted chestnut. They
praised the fish and in a way
to show it deserved the praise.
I think they wondered a was this

bagful they were to get by t
u

way of reward Tor coming tne way
to Harlem? They had not noted that
the .stove still commission
possibly through seeing neither pot
nor pan on top of 't

But when they were graciously per--

mitted to help take away fish,
,.ao rt n

steak, also in a bag, they evidently
hPtter. Fsneclallv when

nt v.no. vioirtoH which

i were Dy ine i.speech that full of mlldhardly tnan aa
wrote a that taInt- - dl8n
less in most things ruinous in COvered I lifted
others and himself j broiler, it beside
President- - slipped the of

is a to j bag resting upon
broiler, to middle

be is after
the defeat of Taft, and we are fuU of not

bound t0 is some T&uy offensive, but Inside
in that. will be the bag halibut, a la

by been fifteen
and like. They are done to a flaky,

of the Steel Trust the Harvester flavorous, in
a sauce of

Trust. They are tho8e Qf tne tomatoe8 cover!ng
to break lt tnat

and that why 0n it, butter with which it
ern allowed a in

convention- - n to go it were oasea
Republican tatoes baked in a bag. mealy,
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been cooltett- along with tne white years. Senator Simmons had nine-one-

and kept warm underneath, and teen times voted wrong-
still another bag furnished tomatoes
stuffed with scraped corn. The toma
toes had cooked a little too long, and
came out pretty much huddled, but
good for all that. They were eaten him a service of eleven years as Sen
to the last shred the steak also!ator that according to his own

pretty ghostly at the finish, j tentlon, the Senator had voted wron
Since this was a bag dinner salad ' on an average of less than twice

was conspicuously absent. Room must .

be left for the apple dumplings. When
year.'.'Did he tell the voters that seven-l- y

they came on. my dinner guests plain- -

suspected me of the black art. The teen of those nineteen votes were
dumplings, made ready in advance, ' cast on the reciprocity bill and its
had been bagged as the bell waa ring-
ing, popped in the oven after I had
welcomed my company, and had
cooked there while we ate the other
things. The sauce tor them, also pre-
viously prepared, had kept warm over
hot water, in something covered. If
anybody ever made better dumplings,
it was never my luck to eat thereof.

Black coffee, fruit and cigars for
the gentlemen, wound up the perform-
ance. In three hours, working single
handed, I set my table, cooked my
dinner, having all materials 'in hand,
read an evening paper, and even loaf-

ed a minute or two now and then.
(Copyright, 1911, by the Associated

Literary Presa.) '

PAPER BAQ LUNCHEON.

By Nicholas Soyer, Chef of Brooks'
Club, London.

Grille a la Iridlenne. Use cold mut-

ton, beef or veal. Slice and cut into
rounds or squares. ' Melt a piece of
butter, about the aize of a large wal
nut, on a plate in the oven. Ada a
teaapoonful of - Harvey's sauce, and
salt to taste. Mix thoroughly, lay the
meat slices' in the jaixture and let
stand an hour. ., Make ready as many
fried croutons ' aa there are - meat
slices, place the latter on these, and
put them jn a d paper bag.
Put on broiler, and' cook .for eight
xninntea. Serve witit fmaahed pota-

toes and 'Portugaise), sauce, or with'
beet horse radish sauce ' To' make'
Portngalae sauce rubr" pound of ripa
tomatoes through a; hair sieve, pat
the buId thuai obtained In- a clean en
ameled sauce pan. Add pepper, and.
salt to ,tt, a teaapoonful .of d

.sugar, dessart apponful of
vinegar, a, teaspoonf V ef onion Juice,
of u much chopped garlic aa will go

On the point' pt a very amair knife.
Boll down' a 1! ttle Ihen'nie.- - Half
a wiheglaiBful of port ia an immense
tmDrovement so. too.1 is a bit of but
ter the size of a walnut
" Crcan, Peaa.i-P- ut pint of freshly
shelled grew peas, a sprig, of. mint,
and half, a pint of watef. Into a
greased paper bag. p eal up, .and oook
fo- -. thlrty-flv- e to forty-fiv- e minutes.

ked Eananaa. Use ripe but firm

t t. Peel, dip In melted butter, roll
li lusar, put in d greased bag with.
' ' juice of a lemon to six bananas,
f , and bake twenty )' t In a

ght, 1911, 17 S '

Company.)
'altoa

Wliy l)o!s No Kitchin Aaswer
Tliese Sixteen Questions?

News and Observer, August 2C.

Governor Kitchin In his speech
MurfreeBtoro on the 22nd lust.,

seVGrelv criticised Senator Simmons
and tried to prove that Senator Sim- -

100118 is a BtePubcan because he

had discovered, as he contends,
ihnt In a nerioil nf srrvice of cloven

BUT
Did he tell the voters that al-

though Senator Simmons had behind

amendments?
Did he; tell the voters that

the reciprocity bill was begotten, fo:- -

tered and nurtured by Wm. Howard
Taft. Republican President of the
United' States, and that this recipro-it- y

bill became the Idol of his ad-

ministration?
Did he tell the voters that

th ncTi'.A nf Canada, when this ls- -

D.,o w Tireaentfld to them, sat down
on it hard and made itB passage in
th nomlrSond of Canada a thing
immpossible and out of the questlo r

Did he " tell the voiters that
although seventeen cf the' nineteen
Trotf-- which he criticises were on

(different features of the reciprocity
'act, that when the bill came up as

a whole, Senator Simmons voted
(against the bill? .

Did ho tell the voters tnat
Senator, Simmons agreed to support

the hill pa conditions that the free
list of farniers' articles were added
tQ it (,;,,.- ,, V1;"J'' - '' "

Did) be tell tha voters that
Itti seventeen j of nineteeh votes
be criticises, a m '?'n,' v of th Demc
cratswere Une( h t v'' ' h" the stand-- 1

pal or 'high; pro' M''t 'Republicans,'1

and thatSeftatJ'r 'r'.!:iri 'ts was not?
Did haifUteir k'' r voters" ' that

1904 iDenaoca" ' 1 Handbook
tof ' whfch "cimmituif' e' Ctovernor

iiua 'taagtoagej denouncing reciprorfty
as a ahatfl arid delusion?
y' Did ' l' ell AWWera4 tiat
every ''DrflOcrat txcept thPee voted
for some ton lumber; .and that
If "Sehator ' ;Sijmmona'. .vote against
putting luta'berion. the free list vlor
latfld tne TJemocratic platform that
every'JDe'tnerat;-- etcept three, i'had
violated' th'e Anie platform? fc.!'

"pid" he ,' tell the voters ' that
if Senator Simmons was error in
hia" " intefnretation ' of the lumber
ulank in the-- platform, that Senator
Simmons' had ti'sed that plank 'as a
chart or guide as to the qunntum ot
revenue It should produce? "

Did he tell the votpra ' that
Woodrow Wilson. Demoeri'lic nomi- -

jnoe for Prevent, In hia Vter; of

j.
,r

acceptance, stated that a platform
wg tot intended to bind ny one in

ail that it contained, but was intend-

ed as a char or guide?
Did he tell the voters in Ms crit-

icism upon Senator Simmons' atti J.

tude in the Lorimer matter that he

had ever read one word of the evi-

dence from the files in the case?
Did he tell the voters that

Senator Simmons had before him the

evidence that hnd been gjiven in and

ucted on. the matter in the capacity

of a juror?
Did he tell the voters that)

Senator Simmons has the nerve to

di what ho considers to be right

without regard to criticism of appro-

val or disapproval?
Did he tell the voters that

In the dark days of '96 and '98

that Marion Butler and hjis ilk. de

tested and despised Senator Simmota

as they did no other man in North 2,
Carolina? Did he tell the voters

why? For such men in publlq ser--

lce as F- - M- - Simmons, lei a again

borrow the words of Woodrow Wil-

son,
let

"I thank God and take cour-

age"
L- - J- LAWRENCE,
. Murfreesboro, N- - C- -

Simmons Cannot be Spared

Fayeteville Index- -

From the way he is figuring in

the Associated Press and other neww
oaper reports of the proceedings of

Congress, Senator Simmons is about

the last man on the Democratic side

who could oe sparea lruiu u" .
at this tj.me- paying asiae iur
time being all that, can be said on

the Bubject of the Senatorial contest

in our state, it is nnquestionalhly

a. great honor to North Carolina

and our people that we furnish the
man who ls selected by fellow Sena-

tors tolerated the national fight of
' he Democratic party in the United

States Senate! for the principal great
asufs upon which the party ia going

before the nation in' this campaign- -

In MXaory- -

Mrs Tamar Sawyer died, at ; her,
home 'in ' RandlemaBi --An t 1,3 , 9 1 ?

The interment a. Marlboro,

church, and the funeral --aervycea

yere conduciea oyjev,
ker- - She , had oeen i wiiig
health, jfpt. aeveTalflBwmtasj ano i nsr
dnath waa waa

i good woman, aBdas1lovihgr)';i aad
tndei m6ther.r She leave on son,

one 'daughter, "Bcven;8istefs and- four
brothers aad 'anos'of frlendalilto;
mourn heir ' los Bui our loss I j
het" eternal- galn May God bless
the' dear aon and daughter and lielp
thcin' to live. In this Vorld as God
would have them that they may, mee
her in1 heavehi" where no farewell
team are shed. '

Our hearts now are aching, bit-

ter are the tears we shed; for tjhe

home circle Is broken, and the Lord
haa taken our mother- But when-life'-

best dream Js over and. we
are with the blest, we will meet to
part no more- - A A'eice.

HOW'S THIS?

We orfer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned, have known F.
Cheney for the last 15 years and

him perfectly honorable In all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
cairy out any obligations made by his.
firm. AValdlnir. Kinnan & Marvin.

Wholesale DruKctlsts, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

ictinft directly upon the blood and mu-

cous surfaces of the system. Testimoni-
als sent free. Price 75c per bottle.
Sold by ail druggists.

Take Hall's Family Tills for

Field Trials in Randolph County
Mr- - Editor:

I am just in receipt of a communi
cation from the 'North saying tha
'he Virginia Carolina ' Field Triall
Club of Richmond, Va-- , will hold
their trials near, Asheboro December

with your town for headquarters-Thi-

means two trials for Asheboro- -

Field trials started in Guilford
county at least thirty years ago.and

Randolph take the results, as an
example, and reap a like rich har-
vest, and be benefitted as her sister
county is by the quajil. ;.-

Guilford is now settled with hunt-
ing lodges belonging t0 sportsmen of
the upper class, who are not only
most liberal in the leasing of hunt
ing right, hiring help, buying mar- -

ketable goods from the farmers on
whose land they hunt, hut also be-

ing neighborly and helping the
schools and churches with their sup- -

Of a case that comes to my mind,
fur instance, a year or so ago a
field trial party took lunch near a
school house close to my house,
just before Christmas- It' was sug-
gested that the school children take
around the, hat after lunch for) a
Christmas' tree- They dUd. to the
tune of forty dollars.

Some say, and think," that ' the
game is to, kill tfce quail. , Far from" '

!;; being so, it is to protect; the' n ,,J

quail, and preserve, feed; and Ia--- ;
crease their numbers. I can "pointj 't

1

uu uuuureos oi larmerati rnign say
all the farmers of thjis county) w'tf '

will vouch for this increase' and ao-- '- '
tual benefit, derived:ihereby..iY ,:,? t
j Now; It is np'to-'yoii-r town and t5"
v?ur fanner friends io accept these
goo I things with a amTlav or evado r s i
thm.so X, aaktall.c&tizeins ; and,lt .
farmers ..'.residing ! pear) Asheboro, r
including of course hotels and livery
accomodations, to pull for the pestr
and welcome a whole souled, Jolly,

lot of sportsmen', who
willialways make friends, wherever, ,

they atop- r And withal . remember.
hrn field trUJa betin, hunting

lodges and prosperity follow In their
wake; as trials stamp the grounds
and locality suitable fcr such- -

'
1' ' ' F- - lr Bevanr

'' ' 'Jamestown, N- - C- -

But little land has Ixon broken
fcr wheat on account cf t? e extreme
dry wh h'. r.

vl ,".


